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• CONGRATULATION to MARY-CLARE TERESE MUJCIN on the receiving her first 
Confession and first Solemn Holy Communion. May God always bless you and protect 
your pure hearts. Многая Літа! 

• Thursday, May 30 - Sunday, June 9  Mission Days - A Ten Day Journey . ”Go, there-
fore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the holy Spirit," Mt. 28.19  Dear parishioners, you are invited to embark an ex-
traordinary pilgrimage that will last for ten days - from the Ascension (May 30) to the Pen-
tecost (June 9). During this time the attention of our entire Church will be towards our 
common vocation as “missionaries,” that is to say a community ready to share God’s Word 
of salvation with others.  

• The Most Holy Trinity Parish Praznyk (Feast-day) - will be celebrated on Sunday, June 
9thwith Pontifical Divine Liturgy beginning at 11:00 a.m. Reception to follow at the 
church hall (Adults - $15; Children 6-12 - $7.50; Children under 6 – Free & Clergy and Re-
ligious – Free). 

• NEXT SUNDAY Fr. Stepan’s vacation time. Friday June 7 to Sunday June 9. Divine 
Liturgies: Vernon 11:30 AM; Grindrod 3:00 PM. In case of emergency please call Fr. 
Palvo Myts Tel: 1-250-860-7295 

• Please Pray for health of … Mary S., all the sick brothers and sisters in our families and 
our parish community. Please let Fr. Stepan know if you would like to add names to the 
prayer list and also notify him about any sick and/or hospitalized parishioners and family 
members. 

• Let Us Pray Together - all faithful of the Ukrainian Catholic Church are encouraged to 
pray every day at 9:00 p.m. (regardless of the time zone). We will pray for each others 
needs, for the parish, the eparchy, Ukrainian Catholic Church, for peace in Ukraine, and for 
vocations. At this time the faithful are encouraged to pray at least: the usual beginning of 
the ordinary (Начало обичне) including our Father, and Hail Mary. 

• Please, contact Fr. Stepan if you want to have the Divine Liturgies celebrated in your 
special (such as: In thanksgiving for favours received, the Infirm, General Intentions, the 
Deceased, Help of the Holy Spirit, for the Travelers, etc.) intentions. 

• SUNDAY COLLECTIONS (Vernon): May 12 - $1370; May 19 - $189; May 26 - $250. 
• SUNDAY COLLECTIONS (Grindrod): May 26 - $ 
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 St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 2210 – 40th Avenue, Vernon, BC V1T 8Z9  
The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Eparch: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski

Saints Peter and Paul Ukrainian Catholic Church
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Carlin Street and 3rd Avenue, Grindrod, BC  
The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Eparch: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski

SUNDAY For the Parishioners of the St. Josaphat
For the Parishioners of the Saints Peter and Paul

 10:00 AM
2:00 PM

MONDAY NO SERVICESS *******

TUESDAY Divine Liturgy for Ian R.  9:00 AM

WEDNESDAY Divine Liturgy for Mia  9:00 AM

THURSDAY Divine Liturgy for Mia
Moleben to Christ our Lord  

 9:00 AM
6:00 PM

FRIDAY NO SERVICESS *******

SATURDAY NO SERVICESS *******

SUNDAY For the Parishioners of the St. Josaphat
For the Parishioners of the Saints Peter and Paul

 11:30 AM
3:00 PM

Parish administrated by: Fr. Stepan Dovhoshyia / о. Степан Довгошия
Mailing address: P.O. Box 20064 Vernon, BC VIT 9L4 

Res: 250-549-1327  
Web-site:  http://vernon.nweparchy.ca

 E-mail: dovhoshyiastepan@gmail.com
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First Antiphon  
Clap your hands, all you nations;* shout to God with the voice of joy.  
Refrain: Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Saviour, save, us.  
For the Lord most high is awesome,* a great king of all the earth. Refrain  
He has subdued peoples to us,* and nations under our feet. Refrain  
God ascended amid shouts of joy;* the Lord at the sound of the trumpet. Refrain  
Glory… Now… Only-Begotten Son…  
Third Antiphon: We sing usual verses with the following refrain: Son of God, who ascended in 
glory,* save us who sing to You: Alleluia.  
Troparion, Tone 6: Angelic powers were upon Your tomb* and the guards became like dead 
men;* Mary stood before Your tomb* seeking Your most pure body.* You captured Hades with-
out being overcome by it.* You met the Virgin and granted life.* O Lord, risen from the dead,* 
glory be to You!  
Troparion, Tone 4: You ascended in glory, O Christ our God,* giving joy to Your disciples by 
the promise of the Holy Spirit,* and assuring them through your blessing* that You are the Son 
of God,* the Redeemer of the world.  
+Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.  
Kontakion, Tone 8: The apostles’ preaching and the Fathers’ doctrine* confirmed the Church’s 
one faith,* and wearing the garment of truth* woven from theology that descends from on 
high,* she rightly imparts* the mystery of godliness* and sings its glory.  
Now and for ever and ever. Amen.  
Kontakion, Tone 6: When you had fulfilled Your plan for us* and united things on earth with  
those in heaven,* You ascended in glory, O Christ our God,* in no way distant, but remaining in 
separable,* You cried to those who love You:* I am with You and there is none against you.  
Prokeimenon, Tone 4 Blessed are You, Lord God of our fathers, and praised and glorified is 
Your Name forever.  
verse: For You are righteous in everything that You have done to us. (Daniel 3:26,27)  
A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles: In those days, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesus, 
so that he might not have to spend time in Asia; he was eager to be in Jerusalem, if possible, on 
the day of Pentecost. From Miletus he sent a message to Ephesus, asking the elders of the 
church to meet him. When they came to him, he said to them: “Keep watch over yourselves and 
over all the flock, of which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to shepherd the church of 
God that he obtained with the blood of his own Son. I know that after I have gone, savage 
wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock. Some even from your own group will 
come distorting the truth in order to entice the disciples to follow them. Therefore be alert, re-
membering that for three years I did not cease night or day to warn everyone with tears. And 

now I commend you to God and to the message of his grace, a message that is able to build you 
up and to give you the inheritance among all who are sanctified. I coveted no one’s silver or 
gold or clothing. You know for yourselves that I worked with my own hands to support myself 
and my companions. In all this I have given you an example that by such work we must support 
the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, for he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.’” When he had finished speaking, he knelt down with them all and prayed. 
(Acts 20:16-18, 28-36).  
З діяння святих Апостолів Читання: Тими днями Павло вирішив плисти попри Ефес, 
щоб не баритися в Азії; поспішав бо, щоб, по змозі, на день П’ятидесятниці бути в 
Єрусалимі. З Мілету він послав у Ефес і прикликав пресвітерів Церкви. Коли ж вони 
прийшли до нього, він до них промовив: «Ви знаєте, як з першого дня, коли я вступив у 
Азію, увесь час поводився я з вами. Зважайте на самих себе й на все стадо, над яким Дух 
Святий поставив вас єпископами, щоб пасли Церкву Божу, що її він придбав кров’ю 
власною. Я знаю, що по моїм відході ввійдуть поміж вас вовки хижі, які не щадитимуть 
стада. Та й з-поміж вас самих повстануть люди, що говоритимуть погубні речі, щоб 
потягнути за собою учнів. Тому чувайте, пригадуйте собі, що я три роки, ніч і день, не 
переставав кожного з вас із сльозами наводити на розум. А тепер передаю вас Богові і 
слову його благодаті, що може збудувати й дати вам спадщину між усіма освяченими. Ні 
срібла, ні золота, ані одежі я не вимагав ні від кого. Ви самі знаєте, що моїм потребам і 
тих, які зо мною, служили оці руки. У всьому я показав вам, що, так працюючи, треба 
допомагати слабосильним і пам’ятати слова Господа Ісуса, що сам сказав: «Більше щастя 
– давати, ніж брати.» Промовивши це, він упав на коліна і з усіма ними почав молитися. 
(Ді 20,16-18. 28-36)  
Alleluia: The God of gods, the Lord, spoke and summoned the earth from the rising of sun to its 
setting. verse: Gather to Him His devout ones, who with sacrifice make covenant with Him.  
Instead of “It is truly…”: O my soul, magnify the Lord who in glory ascended bodily into the 
heavens. O Mother of God,* you transcended both mind and word,* and in time, ineffably bore 
the Timeless One:* it is you who, with one accord,* we, the faithful, magnify.  
Communion Hymn Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him in the highest. (Psalm 
148:1)* Rejoice in the Lord, O you just;* praise befits the righteous. (Psalm 32:1) Alleluia, al-
leluia,* alleluia.  
Instead of We have seen the true light and Let our mouths be filled we sing: Be exalted, O 
God, above the heavens, above all the earth be Your glory.  
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